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bcItcs. The horee owned by one of 
them ran away without the buggy, 
not being held.

Alonzo S. Ally» returned homo 
last Thursday after a visit to his 
brother in Smith’s Falla.

Mr. Hevbison and bis wife, th$ 
newly married couple, and their 
siator are visiting Miss Julia Hazel- 
ton this week.

A wedding; took plooe here last 
week, Mr. William A. Rnsaoll and 
Mias Henderson, of Quebec, were the 
contracting parties. They will live 
in Fred Koarn's house.

A largo shipment of cheese was 
sent to Montreal from \he Delta 
factory last Friday»

FORFAR.

Fcidày, June 10.—tEhere must bo 
some big attractions j, at Athens. 
Justus Preston, Wm. Pmkerton, W. 
McQue and Miss L. Tackaberry all 
spent Sunday there.

Uev. J. H. Stewart of this circuit 
has been stationed at Paokenharn. 
He will be succeeded here by Rev. 
Mr. Jamison of Packenham. v .......

Mr. Watson intends sending up a 
number of pupils to try the entrance 
this summer.

between here and Mallorytown. It is 
said that the wire is to bo put on the 
B. & W. telegraph poles which will 
bo a great convenience to tho villages 
along the line.

Under tho superintendence of 
Henry Leo and O. L. Gardiner, great 
improvements are being made in and 
about tho Lyn cemetery. A road has 
been graded under the ledge of rocks 
so that teams can drive close to the 
grounds, when tho grass and. under- 

• brush is removed tho plac©*~will look 
quite respectable.

Borne of tho results of the Horner 
revival here are anything but satis
factory to sober Christian peuple.

When a man gets well loaded up 
with seif righteousness you may look 
out for your coppers.

If Horner is allowed to pvoambiv 
late tho country at will, the now 
asylum will be badly needed before it 
is built.
y One of our most popular young 
6en Mr. Wilkie Brown took a quiet 
trip to Elgin a few days ago and re
turned with a wife in tho person of 
Miss L. Ponnock.

TI19 A. O. U* W. excursion to 
NewbCro on July 1st is likely to be 
well patronized.

COUNTY NEWS.
1. G. HUTCHESON & CO. LADIES’

I, % WHITE 
BLOUSES

INTERESTING LETTERS FROM OCR 
STAFF OF OORRBSPOroSNTS.

A Budget of New. end Ooeelp.-Fenonnl 
Intelligence.—A Little if Every- 

thing well Mixed up. 
adi>ison.

Saturday, Juno 1,8.—Mr. John 
O’Connor is spending a few days in 
our village.

Quito a number from this section in 
attending the revival services at Glen 
Buell, and we hope good may result 
from it.

. Mr. Washington Booth and lady, of 
Long waist Ottawa, have returned homo after 

White Blouses spending a few days with friends 
at 75c and $i each ^ p ^ whQ ^ bccn

°4,r the sick list for the past few days, i*> 
pretty bateen «lowly recovering.

Blouses Again death has visited this section 
‘ and taken away one of our oldpsfc and 

most highly respected residents in the 
person of Susannah, relict, of tho late 
James Brown. Deceased was in the 
84th year of her ago, and was highly 
esteemed by all who know her.

FORFAR.

Monday, June 27.—Mrs. Wm. 
Adrain is on the sick list.

Mrs. David Adrain is failing fast 
and there arc no hopes of her re
covery.

Mrs. Stafford had to send her 
Scotch boy back to the home on ac
count of misconduct.

Rev. J. H. Stewart preached his 
farewell sermon here on Sunday.

Representatives of the Lyndhuret 
and Elgin Courts of Forresters, along 
with the homo court, attended church 
in a body on Sunday.

The Good Templars gave an open 
air concert on Saturday evening, 
which was highly appreciated by all 
present. s

We had a scene of war here last 
week, in which fiats, feet, clubs, and 
axes were used.

Mrs. Joel Reid of Minnesota, was 
visiting friends here.

A number from hero intend taking 
in the excursion to Union Park next 
Thursday.

ri
-to engage your attention about our Dress Goods Stock. If you 

of buying a dress you ought to see it. Wo are told repeat- 
Hknothing like them in Brockville for stylo and value. Ladies 

when they pass judgment it is generally correct. We 
all the new makes and styles in Dress Goods, and some lovely new pat- 

I in Challics. We will show the stock with pleasure.

I

HEADQUARTERS Mado to Go TogetherOur stock of Spring Carpets has all arrived. As usual jt ia tho largest 
■election you will see in this section, probably twice as large as any other 
stock. It comprises all grades of Brussels, Tapestry, Wool, Union and Hemp 
Carpets, also Velvet Carpets, Mattings, Carpet Squares with border all around, 
and Floor Oilcloths. Tapestry Carpets range from 80c. to 81.00 per yard. 
Bruesel Carpets at 85c., 95c., $1.00, $1.10 to 81.25. Borders.to match a 
great many patterns. Also Stair Carpets. Prices guaranteed as low or lower 
than the san'mxauality of goods con be bought for, either in Brockville or in 
the cites. W? tell no fables about our goods ; we guarantee them as repro. 
uonted or meopy refunded.'^ We solicit the favor of >a call of inspection. 
Carpetlaying and,making attended to when desired.

>'

AbIe to sob ourI* FOR
:

COMPLETE DECORATIONSStylish /

For side walls and ceilings 

with corners and centrest
Millinery '

Telephone 149. GEO- G HUTCHESON & CO.
We are Convinced that"

MOFFAT & SCOTT

to match,
89c and $1 each ..XStylish Lace Bonnets are 

now in order.
VF PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Golds,
Flocks,

Myron A. Evertts,
SOLICITOR. CONVEYANCER, SC., 

•#9ioe over A. Parish and Son’s store,
■JJI STREET,

Feather Pillows
Filled with choice fresh 

geese feathers.

Mosquito Nets
In white, yellow, pink and 

green, wide widths and good 
strong close make at 7c. yd.

General merchantst
Addison and Rocksprings Ingrains,

Valours,
Bronzes,

Silver,

ATHENS. DUL6BMAIN.NEWBORO.
IMonday, June 20.—Mr. and Mrs. 

J. W. Norton, Mr. and Miss Black, of 
Oxford Station, were tho guosts of 
Mr. and Mrs. George Humphrey re
cently. .

Misa Soott and Miss Staoc 
Brockville ere visiting Mrs. 
Leacock. *

One of those pleasing events that 
every one likes to witness took place 
in the Sand Bay Presbyterian church, 
June 1st, i.e. the marriage of Miss 
Rena Samson and Mr. David Hcrbi- 

The bride was assisted by Miss

PAY HIGHEST PRIORS FOR

AND BRbL AT BOTTOM PRICES

Monday, June 20.—Mrfl. H. Tracy, 
who has been very ill, is able to be 
aronnd again.

The bloods of tho Ladies Aid have 
been wearing war paint of late.

Rev. Geo. Bousfield has put in a 
largo field of fodder corn, 
poet he will take a hint from tho rest 
of tho farmers and erect a silo before 
fall.

Black Lace 
Skirtings and 

Flouncings

Br.C.M. B. CORNELL,
V eilJSLt. 6TRRET. . . BROCKVILLE

MYSIOIAN. SURGEON & ACCOUCHEUR.

Our Spring GoodsDr- Stanley S. Cornell Lustres,BV of 
Herb.We show a large 

ariety of elegant 
eaigns at extra 

good value.

EuWffi wo dofy £%&
tlon. Our Prints, Ginghams, Shirt ings, 
Cattonadcs, Gray Cottons, and Twcods 
are very attractive and cheap, whilst 
our Wall Paper. Beots and Shoes, 
Ready Mixed Paints. Leads.Oils, G 1am. 
Crockery, Etc., are far Superior in 
Quality than over before shown.

ATHENSMAIN STREET. • •
Specialty Diseases of Women. 

MMm Days:—the afternoons of Tuesdays, 
■Thursdays and Saturdays.

We ex- SatinsÏ vai

?New Assortment
Ladies’ black pure Silk

J. F. Harte, John L. Webster, Wm. Chamber- 
lain, Wm. Bilton, J. H. Butler, 
James Gallagher, and Miss Amelia 
Bilton, took advantage of the cheap 

ion last week, and paid Ottawa 
They claim the trip was 

well worth the money invested.
James Allan, with a gang of men, 

is engaged in repairing the side
walks. We hope ne will omit the 
curves that have been placed in our 
sidewalks by other workmen.

The picnic given by the scholars of 
Leeches’ school section, and held at 
Chamberlain’s Point, on Saturday 
18th inst., was a decided 
Tho picnic grounds, situated about one 
mile from this place, embraces some 
of tho finest scenery in this most 

There

Mitts. Everything to Match.CHER.

ï. P. Lamb, L.D.S.,
SSKSSSSEiS

New Assortment
Stainless fast black Cot

ton Hose.

New Assortment
Bargain qualities in ladies’ 

elastic ribbed Cotton Under
vests.

_____  Pretty Shaker Flannel
_ „ M.irkr-t-v-ye 1er pro- F or Shirts and Blouses.

gat Wool
Materials for ladies blouses, .

Dross Making promptlj^anded 
to. Only experienced kand^, keptu

Telephone 188

oun TEAS at «Sc., 30c, 36c. 
and 40c. per lb. are unequalled 
for flavor and for etron th.

Remember wo always giro as 
many lbs. of SUGAR for $1 

anjr11 House ” in the Trade.

son.
Florence Herbisoo, sister- of the 
groom. The bridesmaids oil wore 
cream cashmere, and words fail to 
describe the beauty of all concerned. 
After tho ceremony they returned to 
the homo of the bride’s parents where 
about thirty guests sat down to a 

The presents

excurs 
a visit. Also wo keep a largo stock of

CHEAP PAPERS
Ladles jrou should cxai^ino^onr stockof 

___ arc exactly what you want.

Skirting Embroideries 
and Flouncings

We have just received 
our second assortment, 

comprising a large 
variety, which are 

pronounced bargains

--------IN---------V- J. Saunders,
CIVIL ENGINEER. Dominion ondProyln-

* ’^The G amSl*

sumptuous repast, 
wore numerous end costly, thus show
ing tho esteem in which both were 
held. After a few hours spent with 
the guosts, they took the train for 
Toronto and Niagara, carrying the 
best wishes of their friends.

Nice Patterns
Suite Made to Order and Fith Guaranteed

success.FRANK VILLE.
From 3c. per Roll to IOC.

Friday, June 10.—Meadows at 
present give promise of a large yield. 
3L4TI10 youngest child of Mr, Peter 
Stewart is sick with scarlet fever.

Miss Luclla Blanchard, of Addison, 
and Mr. Herb Stevens, of Delta, 

the guests at Cedar Hedge on

MOFFATT & SCOTT y«SS
sssÆ’Saaï

Xt.lV

picturesque part of Leeds.
grounds more adapted for 

picnic purposes. Aa we neared the 
grounds and camo in viev/ of the 
many swings swaying to and fro, and 
heard the merry voices of the many 
happy cliildttn who were busy at 
play, we wero suddenly convinced 
that a day of thorough enjoyment was 
iff-gioro for ns. Almost tho first to 
greet us was Mr. U. Layng, ox- 
champion quoit pitcher of Leeds, who 

exhibition of his remark 
I may as well 

mention here that quite a number of 
citizens, who claimed to bo 

thoroughly posted relative 
scenery, wero considerably snrprhu-d 

looking over tho .grounds and o’, 
serving the grand pvospvctivo view of 
tho Grand Old.Ridcnu (made famous 
by a local poet whose lotty sentiments 
on the sublimity of its scenery ap
peared recently in permanent word 
form in tho literary columns of the 
Standard), with its clear, cool and 
refreshing waters ; tho scenery a 
perfect subject for the brush of an 
artist, and its waters abounding in tho 
choicest fish that ever attracted the 
attention of an angler. A goodly 
number from hero attended, including 
“Chamberlain’s celebrated string 
band,” which kindly discoursed a 

ber of their inspiring pieces, 
thereby heightening the effect of the 
enchanting ♦ecenory. All showed 
that they enjoyed themselves 
thoroughly, and will over remain in
debted to tho people of tho school 
section, particularly Mr. and Mrs. 
Elijah Chamberlain, who spared no 
pains to make tho few hours 
joyed together tho happiest of the 
season.

4 Good Provider.
One of our Main St. mexchaut firms 

have adopted a new and novel method 
of securing orders for their store. A 
small order book is left at tho houtc 
ai d the good wife baa only to jot 
d-.i .vn her orders on the blank posc» 
hang the book on a convenient hook 
outside tho door, and every morning 
the hook is examined by vuo Ot tho 
firm, who calls around for that pur 
pose, and if be finds any orders re
corded lie gathers them in and the 
goods arc put up and delivered by 
team in tho course of tho next hour. roai estate at lowest current rates ot 
A few mornings ago tho heavy weight
- ( ilie firm was on hid annual trip anu kinds of legal lmpcrH, fmchna deeds, mortgages 
^covered tho signal to call hanging iShnftl.t'ÎIïA*

hook, and at onca, proceeded to .hire Fir. Insnroncro Co. --------—a
copy’the order iu his traveling diary, veteviimry ^ursoo’n,11 in’ too Parish Block 
’Tis said, tho order read somewhat as; Atlwas. JonN cawlby.
follows :■ 1 barrel brown sugar, 85 
bush, beans, 500 lbs. pork, 2 dozen 
oranges, and 5 lbs. crushed eugar.
Tho order was all right, the credit of 
tho family O. K., but what in thunder 
they could want with so much sugar, 
beans and pork, was the question with 

dispenser of groceries. Happily, 
the horse had not been taken from 
tho stable, and he concluded to put 
tho oranges and crushed sugar in a 
basket and trudge down to I ho con
fines of the town,at the east end and 
see if there was no mistake. lie had 
to move cautiously for fear that the 
giver, of the order would suspect that 
he was doubting his credit, so ho 
made a stammering apology for not 
bringing all the goods down, alleging 
that the boy had been driving tho 
horse the night before and; he had 
concluded to step aronnd with tho 
small orders on foot. He,incidentally 
enquired of the proprietor of the 
place if lie had not made a mistake in 
putting down tho order for beans.
Twenoy-five bushel of beans would 
tax their ability to tho utmost to fill, 

they would send and got the bal- 
of tho order in a few days,

‘.‘Why, what in the world do you 
think I want of that quantity of 
roans ?” replied tho cast ender, "I 
just bought a bushel a few days .go 
and that will last until next Christ- 

Mutual explanations were in 
order, and it transpired that the irre
pressible Sam Covey hod made tile 
entries in tho order book, unknown to 
the people of the house, for which he 
excused himself by saying ho ex
pected bis job with them would last 
all summer and he believed in having 
the larder well filled.

was never No trouble to show goods or 
send samples.

THE
FRED. PIERCE. Prop'r.

WESTERN CANADA
LOAN AMD SAVINGS CO

were 
Sunday last.

Mr. W. II. Montgomery, of Brock
ville, spent Sunday with his parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Montgomery.

Joe Jones is on the sioKliet.
Mrs. Henry Pierce, of Smith Falls, 

while spending a few days with her 
father, who is quite poorly has boon 
confined to her bed with the measles.

The Frankvillo factory is molting 
fifteen to'sixteen cheese now,

Miss Eflfa Cross, of Wolford, spent 
Sunday here, tho gnest of Mr. and 
Mrs. A. II. Parker.

MONEY TO LOAN I)Buy kid-fitting D & A CorsetsTORONTO

sasss.rttborrowen,.iiA^t{im ON R „SIIE„
Barristers. &c., Brockville.

R. W. & CO.THE nON. GEORGE W. ALLAN,
PRESIDENT Robert Wright & Co. x

BROCKVILLE43KORGE GOODERIIAM,
VICE-PRESIDENT

SEEDS . , .
Garden, Field and Flower Money to

---------- ON----------

Farm or City Property

gave us an 
able skill m that line. Money to Loan.Lace Curtainsil our

A full stock just rcccivoil—All ,>

fresh & Reliable We aim to carry a complete stock of Lace Curtains and Curtain 
materials of all kinds. We have sold more this season than formerly, 
and each seison finds us witii a better class of goods, better prices and 

Trade conditions demand constant improvement.

oa
From another Cofrcspomlcnt.

Friday--------ALSO-------- Juno 10.—Tho chief 
nt for tho south end schoolLINSEED meal

And

ground oil cake

better assortment.
lias it served you better 1 We want your verdict. It may 

teach us something and we’re willing to be taught. Comparison goes 
to prove that the store is in closer touch with the people. That s a 
general fact. To be more specific, we sell more kinds of merchandise 
now than a year ago, and charge less on the average. This is as it 
should be—grow and grow into public favor.

We are showing magnificent selections in the following : Table 
Covers, Wool Tapestry and Chenillê, Table felt, all colors ; Bed 
Spreads, Marseilles, Honeycomb and Alhambra.

FAVORABLE TERMS FOR REPAYMENT. amuseme 
teacher is dew-worm limiting.

We expect a new plank* walk will 
bo built around tho block this month. 
The probabilities are there will be no 
choir practice then at all.

Tho hat pin affair is yet unsettled.

gti'ïïKtorîVchïmhstXmam:

SAXON WASHBURN,
ATHENS, ONT.

^For
4

For Feeding purposes, nt tho

Lowest Market Price.
^U,Kr!SF,T?rdlM.o>tu,,^"Pa

And
riles 
our p FRONT OF YONGE.

Friday, June 10.—Correspondents 
should live in close proximity to 
aonio popular watering place during 
the summer months.

Tho Montreal berry commissioners 
nre out in forco among tho farmers 
leaving their cards and engaging their 
stock for tho season. There appears 
to bo considerable rivalry in the 
berry market.

The honey bee is not doing very 
well this spring, for the reason that 
people as a general thing did not 
leave a sufficient quantity ol honey 
for their supjxjrt during tho long 
winter.

Mr. Daniel Ladd, our popular 
gardener, has 6 or 7 acres 

under “vegetables for the spring and 
summer market.

Tho political crow docs not scare 
worth a cent this spring. Honco tjie 
corn is being badly damaged.

The dog-meat men are on tho road 
again.

Some fine fish are now being 
caught in Charleston Lake and its 
tributaries.

Mr. Ferguson, the G. T. R. station 
agent at Mallorytown, is undergoing 

Not long since his 
eldest daughter died, and the second, 
last, and only ono died last week. 
Mr. Ferguson has the deep sympathy 
of the whole community.

PrfÿNEXT !ALLAN TURNER & CO. mChemists and Druggists
KING STREET, I1ROCKVII.LE

invited to look over the assortment of Table mrBH «9Housewives are
Cloths, Napkins and Towels, in particular, and to do so as often as
convenient.

3
num
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WANTED 6

LEWIS & PATTERSON1 ToUgJ

sy
BROCKVILLE

p st_Also a very large lot of painted shades at closest prices.
LOOK - HERB!wo on-
A Valuable Watch for 

only $7.00Fx Tho subscriber has wt settled in his new

able hours to attend to all work in his line.
ind Scissors ground, honed and 

nable prices. The Montreal Store LYN.

Monday, June 20.—We are much 
pleased to know that Mr. Pargio is 
last improving in health, under the 
careful treatment of Dr. Judson.

Mr. Geo. P. MoNish is doing a 
rushing business in agricultural 
plcments. We thing they will do 
good work.

Mr. Horace Gardiner haa been at 
the Capital on business. We hope 
ho has succeeded in his undertaking.
Wo will be better able to tell next 
week. /
Ü The roof of tho tannery took a 
tumble recently, tho foundation 
caving in ; in fact, it was nearly a 
total collapse, nothing remaining but 
the chimney

Your correspondent visited Mr. 
delta. Homer’s camp at Glen Buell and

Monday, JunoYo.—Rov'd John deeply regrets that the Methodist 
Ferimson, tho former pastor, now of Conference thought fit to sanction ms 
Carp, visited bis friends two weeks proceedings. There is a good deal ot

method in bis translations, but we 
Dr. Mallory is improving the lawn believe be is not taking the proper 

at his house. There is none like it in method of converting sinners. Wo

C. GALLAGHER, Manager tAwnA8 Euesell and Dr. Mallory are and if Mr. Homer does not alter his
_____________________________ _____ ' building their new boat house below tactics we would as soon expose him

- Matthew Dcnant’s. There are nearly as any other preacher, if we find he is
10Ntihan°"smvenrse'h»s two women Fmm^tLcrromsmonSent. Prof. Robertson, Dairy Commission-

caning his hotel and doing tho Monday, June 20.—Groat proper- er, says he once saw seventy hogs 
naner hanging. Daniel Bullis, the ations are being made by the farmers drunk, made so Viy the alcoholic fer- 
crookod logged, is tho contractor. in this section for strawberry harvest, mentation of whey upon which they 

David If Davison has returned The crop promises to be heavy, al were fed They net about th » 
from Woodstock where ho al tended though owing to the dry reason Inst as the nobler animal might uhdffi the 
college. Ho moved ’’hero with his year the average is smaller than condition, some being tunny, some 
family and intends to go hack to usual. The new beds of this year's quarrelsome and others stupid. He 
Woodstock and finish his studies setting arc doing fine. did not think it n good ;.,an to 01 ow
next”summer. < Mrs. Weeks, relict of- the fate Dr. whey to ferment and be ■cautioned ».

James Birch relumed homo, last Weeks, pis-cd away and was buried hearers against the swill bam!, w,nth 
Friday, after a visit to his parents on the 12lh. . , ia a receptacle of . u , inuai -v s .e,
here. . , Severaliar loads of poles for the mid > never qmy cleaned, mn, l,y

There were two drunks on the new telephone line have arrived and f.e n ntntiDn it- necvi.u t .ne, tous to 
struct lust Tucs lt^ fighting, them | aie bung uitti ibutoU along the iOhJ, feciNiftt:: long stanum,,.

Klgin movement, fully warranted in s 
3 oz. Nickel Silver case. Call and 
examine anrl be convinced that yon 
get extra value for your money.

My stock of Roll Plato Jewelry le 
new aitd well selected.

Sec my assortment of Bracelets, 
Chains, and Necklets. The patterns 
are of tho latest design and the goods 
will be sold right.

Gem Rings, Keeper Rings end 
Wedding Rings in Solid Gold only
koptjn stock,

Clock, Silverware and Optical 
goods at rockbottom prices. Now is 
the time to secure bargains.

Repairing receives special atten
tion. ^Satisfaction guaranteed. Give 
mo a call in tho Parish block opposite 
the Gamble House, Athens.

Respectfully yours,
iarl have added a full lino of School lloptM 

and Stationery which will bo sold cheap.

marketfTsMtuzors a 
sharpened at roaso

6q,ooqTeacon
w. g. McLaughlin but

NEXT DOOR TO C. M. BABCOCK'S *
un-

BROCKVILLEMERRILL BLOCK
Will open on Wednesday, June 8th, one of the 

largest stocks of Staple and Fancy Dry 
Goods in Brockville.

AND CALF SKINS
mas.

HIGHEST CASH PRICE AT 
the brockville

TANNERY.

A. G- McCRADY SONS.

F II ’[ : |l
[/ Vs —

■Isevere trouble.

Dfoes Goods. Prints, Sateens, Mantles, Capes and 
Wraps. A full line of Staple Goods in Cottons, Tickings, 
Linens, Hosiery, Gloves, &c. L

The goods will be slaughtered from the hour the store 
opens. As the store could be rented for only a short term, 
the goods will be run off quickly, which mean s ARGAINS
and no humbug. . , . , ,

Come early and secure the pick. Sales stnctly cash.

I

-v
Moffatt and Bcolt, Addison and 

Rockspring, are advertising n great 
clearing sale, owing to Mr. Scott’s 
retirement from tho business. They 
also offer the goods unsold on July 
1st, as well as the premises occupied 
at both places, for sale at a great 
bargain. They are both desirable 
stands and should find ready sale at 
good prices. -

fo-. \

C ® H. E. KNOWLTON
ATHENS

CAUTION
4- EACH FLOG OF THESolentlfio Anerle* 

, . Ageaey far y BROCKVILLE’S CHEAP SHOE STORE; “JOS. LANE,
*.U St., oppoatu Maiiy’s |faot t sy»»™.

BROCKTH-8H,
* Carries the

LARGEST STOCK OF WATCHES

Myrtle Navy
IS MARKED

T & B
Lew IhMk-Onr ealee In Lndlee’ Fine Oxford Shoee snd the new Southern

seen oar Unee in Shoos, callTies are away ahead of any previous season. If you have not 
before buying, as we are handling the largest range In Brockville.

Our American Shoe, are perfect In «trie. »t and quality. We keep in stock B, C andof any house in town.

frimtifie Jjwtria»
IMS* iSST,

D widths:

ment and
Will be Sold Right-

Workmen oar

Our Gents' Russian Calf. Oxford Shoes. Laced Balmorals, and Laced Bluchers are the 
cheapest lino in town, and are selling fast.

Mail Orders.—Wo pny particular attention to nil mail orders. If yon cannot como to 
towny give us the length of shoe you wear, the width, and the kind you want, and we cun fit 
you at K6mo as well as in tho store.

(zr LHTTElIffi,r uhq.

None Other GenuineRepairing by Skilled 
Specialty

call when wanting anything in our W. L. MALEY^Givc us a
• •
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